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New members of the Commanderie des gastronomes des
SALIITED
Ghateaux des Val de Loire et Vallee du Loir are, from lett: Robert W.
Adams and Robert Llndsay ol Canada, James J. Goebel Jr. and Clayton
the LJ.S.A. and A. G. Stacey of Canada. They were tnitiated
C. Davtd
into the gastronomlcat soctety at the AFEES/RAFES meetlng ln Toronto.

-

of

--Photo by LettiVrij

astronomes initiate members in Toronto
Mr. Jacques Weber, who hosted the 1994 AFEES visit to the Loire Valley, led a delegation of 135 French men and women of various French Resistance groups on a
two-week tour of Canada and the U,S. in September. The tour was scheduled to
coincide with the joint AFEES/RAFES meeting in Toronto and the group was
scheduled to make a presentation at the Saturday evening banquet.
Presentations were made to leaders of both evasion/escaping societies. Jim Goebel,
Clayton David, Bob Adams, Bob Lindsay and A. G. Stacey were initiated into the
Commanderie des gastronomes de Chateaux des Val de Loire et Vallee du Loir.
Ralph Patton and Pierre Bauset were initiated into the Confrerie des
Chevaliers de Ia Grand Table du Fuzelien
In a colorful ceremony, they were made
Chevaliers of the gastronomic societies and presented with individually engraved
certificates and limoge medallions hung from a gilded ribbon.

.

Gastronomic socleties, important in Belgium and France, generally are used to
promote produce of a particular region. Each society has a specific cape and hat of
striking colors and materials. At least 20 members of the delegation were in uniform.
On Monday, Sept. 25, the group visited Pittsburgh, Pa., enroute to Washington, D.C.,
and Ralph Patton arranged a dinner for them with several members of the local
French community. AFEES member Manny Rogoff and Friend member George Cahill
were inducted into the Commanderie des Gastronomes at the Pittsburgh dinner.
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A complete

ATR FORCES
ESCAPE
& EVASTON

A new AFEES membership

roster is being prepared.
It will incl_ude information
with regards to the
rnember's E&E number, Air
Force, Bomb Group and
spouse's name, in addition
to address and phone
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This will be the
compl-ete membership

most

roster

has published and we
hope it wifl be the most
accurate. If you have
different addresses for
winter and summer firnly
established on our records,
that will be reflected.
If you have recently
moved, had your address
changed or have had some
part of your phone number
(such as area code)
changed, please contact
Clayton C. David, 19 Oak
Ridge Pond, Hannibal, M0
63401-9554 at once. The
phone number is: 3L4-22I0441 until Jan. 8, L996,
when the area code wiII
change to (573).
The roster will not

the

AFEES

include helpers living
outside the U.S.
Due to the cost of
printing and mailing, this
roster wil_I be mailed only
to members and friends in
the U.S. whose dues status
is current. That includes
Life Menbers and those
whose dues are paid through
L996. That means your
membership card wiII have
1997 in the lower left hand
corner where it shows ,,Dues
paid to ----.',
If you are not a Life

Member, you can become

one

put

the
sigl
No,

fi
[or

'1

A

\An

by nailing clayton David
check payable to AFEES for"-.lJnov
fl
$100. Annual dues are S20.
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Art's pilotknew his awwfields
go. Sept. 6, i943, was l-akrr Day in the
\Sr- Strt"t, but lor Art Steintnetz o[
Brooklyn, N.Y., it just another day for
his Flying Fortress crew of the 92BG'
Stuttgart, deeP in the heart of

p

ion

tO
\V

\EV

Germany, was the target ft'rr the day.

That was a long waY off and thete was
plenty of trouble ahead.
On the way to the target, at the target
and on the return to England, it was more
or less stcadY combat, the waY Art
recalls. Enemy AA and fighters kept the
crew busy. So it was no big surprise to
the pilot, Dick Christenson of Mt'
Pleasant, Mich., that No. 4 engine was
put out of commission over the target.
Art, the navigator, was ready with his
course plotted for Switz.erland, but the
pilot kept heading lor the English
Channel, trying to stay in formation with
the rest of the grouP.
Ab,out the time that Paris came into
sight, anothet fighter attack kncrcked out
No. 2 and there rvas no alternative but to
hcacl tirr thc ground. At 6,000 fcet cngine
No. 3 sputtered and went dead, out of
fuel.
When the pilot saw an oPen alfalfa
iicl<t, hc dropped thc n'hccls and wcnt in
for a landing.
Frclrn there, the crew members began
their evasion eflfort.s.
Art and Bill Harnly, the bombardier,
paired together and stxrn made contact
with the Underground in the Paris area.
While waiting at a train station in Paris,
the two were seated on a bench in a small
park. kl and behold, sitting on a bench

across from

Art were Joe Cagle and

Norman Wagner, lellow crew membersl
Thc guide for the train trip vt'as
Ge<>rges Guillernin, who attended the
recent reunion in Toronto. When German
officials checked the train passengers at
midnight, Georges skillfully engaged the
officer in conversati<'ln, showing many
legitimate papers, delaying him and

diverting attention from the evaders.
From Toulouse, the group reached
mistake
Andorra and then headed for Barcelona by
train. In the Spanish town of Manresa'
A reader sends along a newspaper
clipping that proves airplanes still can get Art and Louis Weatherford were taken off
the train when they could not pr<xluce
lost, even rvith all the modern
legitimate papers. So the next stop for
navigational aids that have replaced
them was a prison called the "MtvJello" in
"pilotage". Seems that a Northwest
Barcelona. Al'ter 4tl htlurs in the
Airlines jumbo jet, recently bound for
through
Germany from Detroit, landed by mistake slammer, they were released
consul.
American
of
the
intervention
in Belgium,20O miles away from the
new
roYallY:
treated
were
they
Then
target (oops -- destination).

A 200-mile

All

ihe passengers could see their
lc.cation on an electronic map display.
,-.,^, An industry spokesman said, "The only
on that plane who didn't know
"\-q9'people
where they were were the three guys up

e

liont."

clothes, a hat, spending money and good
cheer after being checked into a nice

hotel.
On Thanksgiving DaY, the military
atlache from Madrid drove over with good

food and liquor for a celebration. The

attache later returned lbr thcm and
arranged passports tbr thcm kr lcave
Spain. Thcn it was to Madrid and
Gibraltar before thc ilight back ttr
Ensland.

Art visited Orgeval, France, where
their plane went down, on Sept. 6, lt)4)5,
exactly 52 years to the day aiter being
shot down. The mayor, Bernard de Saint
lrgcr, went all out lbr the clccasicln -- a
parade and a buflet rcceptitln when Art
madea speech in French.

With typical Brurklyn humor, Art
told the French people, "Why am I thc
smartest miur in the world? Because
when the pilot tdd me to find a gixrd
place to land our plane, I wiscly choose
the field in Orgeval. If I had not donc
that, the mayor would not have prepared
this wonderful reception for me!"
The next day, Art and Georges
Guillemin went by plane and car to
l.avelanet at the foot of the \rennes tcr

visit with Monsieur Elie Toulza, now

91

years old, who was head of the Resistance
movement in the area.
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We rendezvous with Canadians

in Toronto

About 235 members of AFEES. their

spouses, families and friends attended at least sonre

part of the annual meeting in Toronto, Ont., the third
weokend o!.Septegber 1995. The affair was a joint,
nreeting with the Canadian brarrch of the nefgS.
The list of persons who attended the AFEES
reunlon:

.

AMBACH, E. Charlottc (Helper), Green Vallcy, Ariz_,
ANDERSON, Eugcne (4{i9Bc), Freeland, Mich.
ANDRE, Dr. Elisc (Friend), Bcr.ca, Ky.
AN |I{OINE, Rogerand Jeanine, (Helper), pemn, Frunce
aN fOINE-DUMONT, "Dcdc" & Gustavc (Helper), Brussels
ARMSTRONG, Jamcs & Nira (3U4BC), Thomasville, Ga.
ATKINSON, Leslic & Mrs. (Hctpcr), Banyuls Sur Mer, Francc
ATKINSON, Sylvain (Frientl), Bany,uls Sur Mcr, France
BARNACI-E, John F. (4508G), Hunrsvilte. Ala.
BAUDINOT, Serge & Mme. (Helper), Bourg Ls Reine, France
BEALI-, Sytr,ia (Frichd), Tampa, Fta.
BOGARD, Waync & Claire (928G), Carmichael, Calif.
IIREITENBACF{, L,ouis & Ann (3038c). Cincinnati, Ohicr
BROCHET, Millie L. (Friend) Six Fours, Francc
tsUCKNER,.k>hn & Bctty (3ttttBG), Hardccviile, S,Car..
CAGLE, Joc (928G), Sourhern pincs, N.C.
CANNON, Thomas & Pat Jr. (354I;G), Cokrrado Spgs, Coki.
CARL, Flold & Mrs, (92BG), San Ankrnio, Tex.
CARROLL,, Thomas & Evelyn (978G), Tallahassee, F'la.
CAUBERGFI, Frank & Lca (Helper), Vise, Bclgrum
CttRISTENSON, Rurh (Widow), pasadena, MtI.
CLARK, Clarill (Tamarac Trayel)
C[.ARK, Paul & Bettye (363FG), Hixson, Tenn.
CLIF|ON, Ctif & Rita ( l2AF), Cih.>lo. Tcx.
COADY, Jamcs & [,ucillc (Friends), Monument Beach, Mass.
COSTA, Mr. & N,trs. (Helper), Six-Fburs, Francc
CRESSON, Pierre & Mnre. (Hclpcr), Bcrnaulle, France

LIND, Nel E. (Helpcr), Utrechr, Nerherlands
LINDELL, Ernesr & Constance (3&tBG), Moses [ake,
Wash.

LORING, Warren & Thelma (55FG) Mcinument
Beach,lMass.
LOVE, Helen (Friend)

DAMATO, Richard & Nan ('lamarac Travcl)
DAVEY, Alice (Friend) Dover', Dct.
DAVID, Claykrn & Scotry (3038G), Hannibal,lvkr.
DAVID, Lynn (Fliend), Sunser Hills, Mo.
DeCHAMBRE, Gerald & EIe (95BG), peoria, Anz.
DELL, Frank and Isaberl (RAFES), Marlou,Bucks, U.K.
DEMAI.LIE, H<'rrvard & Nancy (U7Bc\,Rochesrer. N.y.
DUJEANCOURT, Mrne. Andree lHelpeg, Damville, France
ERICKSON, Iris (Widow), Luctington, Mich.

, Calif.

FEGETTE, Lee & kruisc (303BG), Red Oak, Tex.
FEINGOLD, Louis & Lean (95BG), Emerson, N.J.
FEITH-KROL, Anna (Helper), Barcelona, Spain

FINK, Philip (3848G), Lancaster, N.y.
FOLMER, J. M. (Hel per), Schiermonnikoog, Nerherlantls
FRISQUE, Agnes & Maurice (Hetper), Brcruklin, Ont.

GOEBEL, James J. & Jo (4458G), Conrce; Tex.
GRAUERHOLZ, AnnL. (Friend), Forr Worrh. Tex.
GRA UERHOLZ, Mary (Friend), West Falmourh, Mass.
GMUERHOLZ,I-ami Jr, & Kim (Friends), Henrietra, Tex.

GRAUERHOLZ,Lany & Ruth (%BG), Wichira Falls, Tex.
GRIMES, Bob and Mary Helen (%BG), Fairfax. Va.

PROCHIANTZ,Dn Alec & Mme. (Helper), paris, France
PUNCHES, Joel & Margarer (3B5BG), banta
Maria, Calif.
QUINN, James & Liboria (gtBG), Haworth, N.J.
RENDALL, Richard (Friend), Cincinnari, Ohio

(Continued on

next

page)
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This was the dining room scetv at the Royal York Hotel inTorontrt when
AFEES and the Canrtdian branch ofilrc P#.FES met for lunch on Friday' Sept' 22'

CHOW TIME

--

(Photo by Rogor Anthoinc)

We rendezvous,
RENDALL, Scotty (44BG) Krnderhook, N.Y.
zuCHARDSON, Cly<te & Virginia (3888G), Summerhill, Pa'

it

ROGOFF, Manuel (389BG), Pittsburgh, Pa.
ROZENDA AL, Adrie (Helper), Netherlands
ROZENDAAL, Siem (Helper), Amsterdam, Netherlards
ROZENDAAL, Siem Jr. (HelPer's son)
RUCIGAY, John & Dorothy (15AF), Ballston Spa, N.Y.
RUSKA, Paul & Julie (958G), Abilenc, Tex.
SAINT-LEGER, Olympe (Helper) and husband Andre, Paris
SALIVAR, Charles & Mary (4etBG), Webster Groves, Mo.
SCHAEFFER, Frank (448G), West Bend, Wis.
SCOTT, Dr. Carl C. (Friend), Columbus, Ohio
SCOTT, Peter and Helen (3848G), Old Saybrcnk, Conn.
SHAVER, Kenneth & Melba (388BG), Lake Wylie, S.C.
SHAWN, Gilbert (4458G), longwuxl, Fla.
SHERWC DD, Brad (Friend)

SHERWOOD, Morton and Rene (3898G), Las Vega^s, Nev.
SHOSS, David (l00BG) Dallas, Tex.
SMIT, Mr. and Mrs. Sjoukje (Helper) Chatham, Ont.
SMITH, Andrew & Marianne (Helper), N. Middlesex, U.K'
SMITH, Richard & Margaret (958G), Battle [ake, Minn.
SOBIESZCZYK, Edward & H. (Friends), Crystal l-ake, Ill'

SPEVAK, Edward & Aylene (94BG), Watcrtorvn, S.D.
STARZYNSKI, Robert & l,ouise (3068G), Chicago, Ill.
STEAD, Jack & Jane 144796), Dearborn, Mich.
STEINMETZ, Arthur (%BG). Brmklyn, N.Y.
STREETKERK, Dirk & Sophie (Helper), Hcllingstraat. Ncth.
SUTOR, Wanen (389BG), Kansas City, Mo.
SWEATT, Robcrt Jr. & June (Friends)
SWEATT, Robert & Mary (3898G), Burton, Tcx.
TARLETON, W<xxlrorv (3908G), San Jose, Calit.
THOMAS, Tommy (4A1BG), Morris Plaines, N.J.
THOMPSON, Nancy (Friend)

THOMPSON, William (RAF), Kent, U.K.
TROUP, David (3928G), Mishawaka, Ind.
VAN REMMERDEN, Georgc H. (Helpcr), Seal Beach, Calil-.
VAN RYSBERGEN, Mnrinus (Helper), Badhoevendorp, Neth.
VAUGHN, James & Jeanette (4508G), Okmulgee, ok.
VIGON, Claude M. & Mme. (Helper), Crcteil, France
VRIJ, Jacques & l-etti (Helper), Rijswijk, Netherlands
WALKER, Lillian (Widow), Vass, N.C.
WALTERS, Joe (381BG), West Mil'flin, Pa.

WEYLAND, Russell & Frances (376BG), McHenry, Ill.
WYCOFF, Marvin & Marie (460BG), L-ake St. L.ouis, lvlo.

YANDURA, John & Ethel (97BG), E. Vandergrift,

Pa.

NEW MEMBERS
MR. NORMAN ELKINS
9-B Cottingham Dr.
Cranbury, NJ 08512
Ph.: 609-395-8074
MR. RALPH F. FUCHS
58427 Greenleaf Ln.
Senecaville, OH 43780-9535
Ph.: 614-685-2365
MR. WILLIAM A. JOHNSON

RR3, Box92
Shickshinny, PA 18655-9532
Ph": 717-864-3357
MR. CLIFFORD S. LOVITT
12423 S. Harold Ave.
Palos Heights, lL 60463
SPECIAL GUESTS -- Among the rnerseas guests at the Tironto reinioi
were Andrew and Murianne Smith of Midd[esex, Enpland. Andrew was

Ph.: 708-448-4021

FRIEN D

yuurt
Andr
and Mury

ftry

le./t:.

ll-bound when he tokt of his exploits. Picturetl. from
anne, Dick Smith of palm Deiert, CaliJ.. ancl Jbhn
Haverhill, Me.

MR. RICHARD W. RENDALL
1449 Covered Bridge Fld.
Cincinnati, OH 45231
Ph.: 513-851 -4552

JOLL
Forc'e

ut the Joint U.S.-Canadian reunion in Toronto
m Jeptember. They live in Marlow Bucks. U.K.

que_sts

A NICE FIT -- John and Mary Katsaros of Haverhill,
Mass.. took home e new leather A-2 jacket from the
Toronto reunion by purchasing the iight raffie ticket.

AITIYONE YOU KNOW? -- Chairman Ralph Pattonwould like some help in identifying the
persons in this photograph, taken in a camp in the Belgian Ardennes. Gil Shawn, who provided
1he pictu:re, is fourth-ftom left in the front row; Emil Rosseaux,the leader of the group, is seated
inftont. As of now, the remainder of the group are unidentffied. Ralph says that if we can
identify most of the group, it would make a great picture for the museum in Savanrurh.

Plouha services held for Mille Couffon
Funeral services were held lbr
Mademoiselle Germaine Couffon of
Plouha, France, on Oct. 27 inthe church
at Plouha. She was 92.
Mille Couffon was part of thc
Shelbume network and sheltered a
number of American airmen in her home
near Plouha before dispatching them to
the House of Alphonse for the final

briefing before they headed out through
the mind fields to meet the British Motor
Gunboat -503.
She recently had been appointed
Honorary Vice President of "Les Amis du
Reseau Shelbume".

Those was stayed with Mille Couffon
include Manny Rogoff, Bill Spinning,
Harry Minor and many others.

Cards to Helpers
are on the way
Our Hclpcrs should be rcceiving thc
traditional AFEES Seasons' Greetings
mcssages soon. The cards arc preparcd by
Paul Kcnney and his wi['e.
President Jrm Goebel preparcs thc

mailing and they should be in the marl
within a t'ew days after Dec. l.
The Helper list for the greeting cards
includes scveral hundred namcs who do
not regularly receive the Cornnuuical.or.

FOLDED IryINGS
MEMBERS
#473 Nr I I iam T. Campbel I , Oregon City, OR 94BG Jul. 1A Aq
95
May
IOOBG
CA
#285 John K. Justice, Victorville'
595
Sept.
+193 E I l is H. Kl ein , Sorners, CT 3B4EG Notif ied
Feb. 94
#2OO4 John F. Lacy, N, Kingston, RI 78FG
199 5
FL
4588G
Switz EImer J. Sutters, Jr., Sebastianr
95
1l,
363FG
Aug.
KS
#1777 Augustus di Zerega, Nichita,
L9,

HELPERS
l'l

. Pierre

Joseph Jandeau, Etables-Sur-Mer,

France

23 Oct.

95
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sull'ering during that pcri<xl. Sometimes
l'cp()rtr^ l'iltcred back t<t the States liom
other plancs in the formatit'rn, bul. thc
anxiety was a huge burdcn fclr those left
bchind.

Thorc l'eclings are captulcd in a
lctlcr writtcn to bis parcnts in
Washington, D.C., alter Richard Reid,
nou' of Albuqucrquc, N.M., was shot
down. Rcid w'as a P-47 pilot with thc
48FG.
In a lcttcr from bchind cnemv lines.
hc wr<lLc:

"Dcal Mother and Dad:
"This lettcr, as I ltnk at it norv, is
Just sor[ ot-u precauti<ln. I sinccrcly
hopc y'ou hear from rne l<lng beforc tlris

arrivcs. ll' not, this will give you
idea

sonre

oi thc cvents up k> this datc.

"Papcr is short in France, so I must
bc bricf and crowd just a bit. Everything is short herc except kindness and
charity.

Agonizing

Suspense

"By lar the worst part of this whole
busincss is thc agonizing suspense and
darkncss you are suffering, waiting and

ene

hoping each day for some lvord that
never comes. If I could only let you
know I am sale and well! That has been
uppermost in my thoughts since the day
I realized I'd be stuck here for while. I
pray conslantly that it may be easier for
you and that you may have great larth.
"On June lO, 1944,I parachuted
lrom my burning plane. I was lucky, as
they say, God saw fit to spare me. As I
flmted down, the zjng and crack of
bullels lrom marksmen on the gr<tund
t<lld mc I was over enemy tr(pps.
Somehow they misscd me and I landed
lightly in a small field. With my chute
under my arm, I ran f,or the brush and

alter hiding it, ran until nearly
exhausted. Much to my surprise when I
stclpped to rest and tend burns of my
face and rvrists, I discovered a number
shrapnel wounds in my left leg.

of

Civilian Clothes
"By night I had found civilian
clothes and a place to hide for a few days
until I wa^s able kr travel. The neatest
town or village was Annebault, eight
miles east of Doz.ulc. For various
reasons too numerous to list here, I
struck directly south after eight days,
traveling cross-country by night and
hiding by day. With me was a Canadian

lines A

parachutist by the name o[ James
MacPherson. At present we two, along
with others, are in hiding under the care
of the French. Soon the Allies will
arrive and when they do we hope to be
able to get thru the lines fo safety. It
Itxrks now as if the blamed war will end
belbre I get a chance to even the score

l,$

lnnors
Slove

with the enemy.

"My burns and wounds

a tr

Doroth

l(

By

II

are healed

and I am fat and saucy, living very com-

N

lbrt^ably.

lv)5,

"All my love for you both. May
God bless you. Always, your devoted

lonner

son."

Cr

--DICK

around

Alle.r returning to his unit in
Normandy, Reid was debriel'ed by 9AF
and then in l.ondon by USAAC. After
his return to the States, hc served out
the war as a P-47 instructor.
He recalls James MacPherson as a 6
l'1.,3 in. diamond cutter lrom Manitoba.

Fede

On the

\
Mini
and
and

rna
.

Veterans protest
against elaborate
military birthday

Slon (l

lon

was
House
dorn).
lauded

sacrif
WU,

"It made me angry when I
thought of my dad and everyone
else who laid in the jungle or the

Armed Foices Network, intervened on their behalf. Her pro-

gram 'A Date . With

cheered American troops
nam.

Chris"

in Viet-

She said the Lantings were

sorry and that their son, Chase,
would never wear his medal.
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Allied airmen saluted by Slovenians
(rAs a rcmpanion urticle to John ond
' Dorothy Ru<:igay's " Photo exhibition
lnnors U.S. Ainrrcn" uppearing in the
Summer Comnmniculor. relqled evenls itt
Slovenia are described by an AF-EES
memher wlto was a,n active participanl.

By toHN W. ANDRESEN
Urbaneq lll.
Numerous ventures on May 13-14,
1995, paid homage kr Allied airmen and
Slovenian Partisans who were active in
lclnner Yugclslavia during World War II.
Commemorative events occured in and
around Ljubljana, capital of Slovenia.
Activities were organized by the
Federal hotocal Olllce:rnd the

Association o[ War Veterans of Slovenia.
On the evening ol May 12, Slovene war
veterans, representatives o1' the Slovenian
Ministry of Defence, and dou,ned airmen
and helpers who assisted them to escape
and evade the German Army, participated
tn a joyous roception held at the Hotcl

(Elephant.)
^SlonOn the l3th, an evcning ol'culturc
, q'as
provided at the new Ljubjana Opera
House and Convention Center (Cankarjev
dom). Slovenia's President Milan Kucan
presented an inspiring address which
lauded his Partisans of World War II:
txlmmented upon the contributions md
sacrifices made by the Allies during the
war, especially thc€ shot down over

\
Moving the wounded to protected hideouts, Pqrtisuns in Sloveniu used o-r'
drawn curts as umbulances.
---l'ltotos froru'f inte-[,i{e l}ook enlitled " Partisan:; and (iuerillas" ht, I]ontrltl H. baila
"

Slovene territory; and de,clared lhat pcacc
must bc regained in the current war-torn
nations ol' Croatia and Bosnia-Herzovi na.
Folkrwing President Kucan's clration,
we further enjoyed listening to the
Slovene Philharmonic Orchestra featurin g
selections f'rom Mozart (who made notes
in 1780 in Ljubjana). A number of
*elections were aq)ompanied by the
Slovene Chamber Choir and Consortium

thrre-lcxrt targct dcad <lnl
In c<lnclusion ol- thc tatt<xr. ir
combined band ol'thc U.S. Ail Forcc arttl
thc British Royal Quccns Rcgimctrt

Musicum Choir.
Our Slovenian veterann* awakened us
early on the l4th for a full day
commemoration. We attended an

ol'l'iccrs. I rvas the tlnly U.S. Air Forcc

emoti onall y-charged cerem<'rnial mass,
made field trips to lbrmer Naz.i and SS

Partisan womrrn similar to girl
befriended John Andresen in
\bvenia in 1945.

prisons, and Partisan cemeteries. During
the afternoon, we held a "las[ tatlcxr" on
the main square of Ljubjana.
A mass parade was led by hundreds cll
Partisan flag and banner bearers. Most
were male and female commandcrs of
former Partisan Regiments. They wcre
followed by contemporary tr<xrps of
France. Russia, the U.S. and Slovenia.
Overhead the Slovenian Air Force buz.:zed
_ the square. Also featured were ahrut 20
who parachutists whose landing target was
directly in front of President Kucan's
place of honor. Each hit his three by

Guards led thc purade away liom

Lhc

$quare. At lcast -50.(Xn chccring
spgctators vi cwcd the prtrccdi ngs.

That evcning,.at the Presidcntial
Palace, Commandcr-i n-Chicf' Kucan

prcsented medals to ['ivc ftuncr OSS
repatriot attcnding and rrvas arvardcd thc
Slovcnc Order of Frcedom. I als<l
rec'cived thc Slovenc Mem<ll'ial Partisan
Medal lrom Gcnerul lvan Dolnicar.
On thc l-5th, I was hostcd by DcputY
Commander Gabrijel Mosina ol'thc
Slovenian Air Forcc to inspcct nctv
hangar lacrlities and aircraft. Also during
the day, I was guided by Major Bostlan
Blaz-nik to observe thc Slov'cnian Army's

installations in central Slovcnia.
As a grand finale on thc l6th, I had
the pleasure to visit Ciril Matck, a formcr
Partisan, r,vho lives in lvestern Sltlvenia.
lnlale 1944, a B-l7G crash-landcd in his
forest. Ciril u,anted to givc me a pist<tn
head from one of its engines but I
suggested that he should save it in
mem<lrium of battlcs pa.st.
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Allied airmen saluted by Slovenians
|*

o antpanion urticle lo Jolm and
' Dorollty Ruci.guy's " Photo exlibition
lnnors U.S. Airmen." uppearing in the
Swnmer Comnmniculor. related events itt
Slovenia are tlescribed by an AF-EES
tnember wln was an active po.rlicipanl.

BI JOHN W, ANDRESEN
Urbanu, Ill,
Numerous ve ntures on May 13-14,
1995, paid homage k) Allied airmen and
Slovcnian Partisans who were activc in

fonner Yugoslavia during World War II.

\F
ter

a6

Commemorative events occured in and
around Ljubljana, capital of Slovenia.
Activities were organiz,ed by the
fuera] hotcral Oflice and the
Association o[ War Veterans <lf Slovenia.
On the evening oi May 12, Slovene war
veterdns, representatives o1' the Slovenian
Ministry of Defence, and dou,ned airmen
and helpers who assisted them to escape
and everde the Gernan Army, participated
in a joyous reception held at the Hotcl
. Slon (Eleohant.)
I on me l3th, an cvening ol'culture
was provided at the new Ljubjana Opera
House and Convention Center (Cankarjev
dorn). Slt-rvenia's President Milan Kucan
presented an inspiring address which
lauded his Partisans of World War II;

c\rmment€d upon the contributions arrd
sacrifices made by the Allies during the
rar, especially thos€ shot down over

Moving the wounded tct protected hideouts, Purtisuns in Sloveniu used o-r'
drawn curts as ambulunces.
---l'horos frontT-ime-f.ife l]ook. enlitled "Partisults a.nd (iuerillas" b!, Ronttltl H. Bttilav

Slovene temtory; and declared that pcace
must be regained in the current war-torn
nations ol' Croatia and Bosnia-Herz.ovina.
Following President Kucan's oration,
we further enjoyed listening to the
Slovene Philharmonic Orchestra featuring
selections f'rom Mclzart (who made notes
in 1780 in Ljubjana). A number o[
selections were accompanied by the
Slovene Chamber Choir and Consortium

Musicum Choir.
Our Slovenian veterans awakened us
early on thc I 4th for a iull day
commemoralion. We attended an

't
Day

I,a

the
terpro'
rls"

Partisan womrrn similar to girl
befriended John And.resen in
Slovenia in 1945.

emoticlnally-chargcd ceremonial mass,
made field trips to lbrmer Naz.i and SS
prisclns, and Pafiisan cemeteries. During
the afternoon, we held a "last tatltxr" tln
the main square of Ljubjana.
A mass parade wa^s led by hundreds ctf
Partisan flag and banner bearers. Most
were male and female commandcrs of
former Partisan Regiments. They wcre
follorved by contemporary tr<xrps o[
France. Russia, the U.S. and Slovenia.
Overhead the Slovenian Air Force buzzed
_ the square, Also featured were about 20
who parachutists whose landing target was

directly in front of hesident Kucan's
place of honor. Each hit his three by

thrce-lixrt targct dcad on.
In conclusion ol' thc tatt<xr. it
cclmbincd band ol'thc U.S. Ait'Fotcc arttl
thc British Royal Quccns Rcgimcnt
Guards led thc parade alvay lirrm thc

square. At lcust

-50.(XX)

chccring

icwed the prtrocedi n gs.
That evening, at thc Prcsidcntial
Palacc, Commander-i n-Chicf' Kucan
prcsented medals to fivc forrner OSS
ofl'iccrs. I rvas the <lnly U.S. Air Forcc
repatriot attcnding and was arvardcd thc
Slovcnc Order of, Frcedotn. I als<l
recrcived the Slovenc Mem<ll'ial Partisan
Medal from Generul lvan Dolnicar.
On the l-5th, I was hostcd by Dcputy
Commander Gabrrlel Mosina ol'thc
Slovenian Air Forcc to inspcct nctv
hangar l'acilities and aircraft. Also dudng
the day, I was guidcd by Major Bostlan
Blaz-nik to <lbserve thc Slclvcnian Army's

spectators

v

installations in central Slovcnia.
As a grand finale on thc l6th, I had
the pleasure to visit Ciril Matck, a formcr
Partisan. who lives in lvestern Sl<lvenia.
lnlale 1944, a B-17G crash-landed in his
forest. Ciril wanted to give me a piston
head from one <tf its engines but I
suggested that he should save it in
memorium of battles pa.st.
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Fred finally gets to say 'Thanks'
Frederick T. Malston of San Diego,
Calit'., has madc contact with a helper,
Mrs. Agnes Kntrcker Fnsquc, now of
Summerland Key, Fla., for the first time
sincc 1943. As a result. both aftended the
Toronl.o reunicln in Septernber.
Marston (3848G) was copilot of a Bl7 shot clorvn ncar Coigncres, France, on

July 14, 1943. Hc went by train

t<r

Paris, rvhcle hc was turned r>vcr to
Commandant" Knockcr', Agnes Knockcr
and hcr mothcr lor

akrut l0

days.

Sevcral rvccks latet'. he walked into a
trap sct by the Gcstapo in Paris and rvas a
pns()ncl unlil releascd b), the Russians in

April

1945.

In March ol this year', I\4arston
tblc kr l.cll Mrs. Frisquc of'his

u,as

crpcr'ieuccs al'tcr hc lel't thc Knockcr
t'amily.
"l rccall that vou hid rne initialll, in
thc attic: of your shtxrting lodgc. Thcn I
s,irs novcd into Lhc middlc ol'a ver)' large
and ertensivc briar patch which had becn
clcurcd in thc ccnLcr und a unique set o[
bramblcs opcncd kl form an ingrcss.
"Mv rncmorf is dim ers to thc number
ol'dtt1,s I stay"cd sn thc l'arm. Yct I
rcntcnrbcr vividll the dcparturc lbl Paris
rln a Sundur'. I w,as dl'esscd in a pinstripc,
cloublc-brcrustcd suit u'ith bcrel. and mv
<lrvn

milittry txro[s. Whut

u

th
w4s
"Even though I slept in the garret in
the house eirch night, I rvas out of the
house betlrre the m.ud arrived and didn't

return till she left after having prepared
dinner for your uncle and step-aunt.
"Your uncle, Ccllonel Knocker, rvas
charming yet very prudent. Becausc of
his English background, I belicve his
grundflather had becn an admiral in the
British Royal Navy. During the day I
stayed in tr spccial loc:ation in lhc factory
about l-50 yards l'rom the housc. Herc I

thc firsl. tiurc I'd secn tlris cleycr
ar'fangclncnt. You and vour mother sat
scvcral ron's bchind rnc, and I u'as
inclcpcndentll scutcd to vour lcf t about
thrcc rorvs dou,n. Whcn u'c arrived al. thc
Garc du Nord, 1'ou turncd mc ()vcf [o onc
()r t$,o gcntlctncn, onc of u'hom l
bclicvc \\'as y()ur unclc, and kr whose
htlmc rve rvcnt. I lcrncrnbcr thc addrcss as
Avcnne Pcllport in thc l9th

bcgan to lv<lrk on my, French by reading
and l'inishing Madurne ht Bowry.
"Aftcr a lorged Carte de ldenticle had
been prepared using a picture o1'me which
I carried in my escape kit, I n'as moved to
thc next lrrcation. This was in a lorest
trot Iar- Iiom Chatcaurou.ri.
"Getting there n'as s<tmewhat unique.
Your uncle and an assclciate guidcd me via
the Metro to Austerlitz. We surfaced at
Qr"rai d'Orsav and krarded the train early
in the morning. While u,alking cln the
Quai d'Orsay, I almost blew the rvhole

arnrndsclnct.tt.

thing.

cornbination

!

"Thc scuts on thc rail car I'accd out in
orclcr that onc c<luld r,icrr thc countrysidc,

"Whcn I arrived at )l)uf unclc's horne,
iI rvas late aliclrloon of Sunday. Only his
u,il-c and infant child wcl'c prcsent. I
lcarncd that he lvas a lirrrner colonel wil,h

thc Forcign Lcgiru --rctircd--and thc
orvncr/nranagcr o[ a shoe luckrry'u,hich
had lust cl<lscd ftrr suurme[ r'acation. So
thc I'actory \,vas a great place to hide me
f or thc day while cornpletely shut dorvn.

"l was u,alking several paces behind
y'our uncle and his companion and, lkrm

an unter olTizier who rendered the hand

salute to the commissioned o['l'icer. He
retumed it.
"Frorn a natural rcuction, I too started
to retum the salute, suddenly
remembering that I wa"s in civies! I did
have presence of mind to let my hand
continue to rise to my lrrrchcad and
scratch my scalp under the same beret
first given to me in Coigneres. What a
silent sigh I released after the Ibldwebel
p.rsed!

"Later, aller I wa^s bctra5,ed, | 1ryng
movcd to Pomcrania in northern Cermany
to Stalag Luft l, one of thc first camps
built to hold personel t'rom the Air
Corps. Hcre I stayctl fol' 19 monLhs until
being liberated by the Rr.rssians w,hcr
reluctantly let us gct. We were flown out
in stripped-down B l7s sent to pick us up.
The operation look abrt-lut three davs.
Each Allied prisoner had earlier been
finger-printed by the Rirssians and each
was rcleased only after an examination of
prints. They were searching for Werner
vcln Braun, head of the rocket stati<ln of
Penemunde, about 20 km to the cast.
They thought he rvas hiding with us.

timc to time, pcople n'ould rvalk in thc
same direction betrveen us. At some
point, a young German Fliegcrleutenant
came betrveen us, rvalking in the same
direction, onl.v a y.'ard or scl in front of

me. Thcn corning in the oppositc
direction torvard the officer and me cirme

"I've never put this in writing before.

There'
which
way

to

you and many others who nsked their
lives on my behalf."

r.

v
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PROPOSED SCHEDULE FOR AFEES REUNION

Thursday-Tuesday, May 23-28, 19go
Riverfront Marriott, Savannah, Georgia
Thursday, Nlay 23, 1995

Early arrival date. A11 meals & sightseeJ-ng on your own walking
tour of the rj-ver, Front PLazar or tour of Savannah.
Fridav, Nlay 24, 1996
9:0OAM 5:0OPM...Convention registration open on mezzanine fLoor.
Breakfast & Lunch - on your own
1 :0OPM 5:0OPM. . .Hospif-a1ity Room open
introduction of guests.
6:00PM...Reception & Dinner at the hotel
Saturday, Ylay 25, 1996
Breakfast on your own
9:0OAM 1 1 :0OAM...Business Meeting
12200 Noon. ..Luncheon and Aucti-on

Dinner on your own
6:0OPM 1 0:00PM. . .Hospitality

Room open

Sunday, Nlay 26, 1996

7:30AM 8:30AM...Breakfast at the hotel
10:00AM:..Buses to 8th AF Heritage Center with
3:0OPM 5:0OPM. . .Hospitality Room open
6:0OPM...Reception
7: 0OPM. . .BANQUET, ENTERTAINMENT, ETC.

Monday, Vlay. 2'I , 1996

8:00AM
1

1

0:004t'1. . .Breakf

0:0OAM. . .Memori-al

S to"=a"r,

Ntay

28,

Late Departure

1996

ast at hotel

Services
Departure

Lunch

SAVANNAH

J[afintt

RIVERFRONT
100 General Mclntosh Blvd.
Savannah, Georgia 31401
(91D n3-n22

AIR FORCES
Escape & Evasion Society
May

28,

23

REGTSTRATION

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
E-r-orces-usEpe
C-EvasioE- society"
and mail c/o PauI Kenney

1996
FORM
We

must have Registration

along with' check by
10, 1996.

May

5400 Post Road Pass
Stone Mountain, Ga 30088
Phone (7701 469-1857

Complete Package ( including 6 meals & Registration Fee)

per persoD.........$175.00 X
- $
IF NOT TAKING COII{PLETE PACKAGL PLEASE USE SECTION BELOI{:
rriaav tfnner at hotel
.......o.....lS-'3Tffi=E
Saturday Lunch & auction at hotel........
25.00 X
=$
Sunday Breakfast at hotel.....
...... 15.00 X
=$
Sunday Lunch in Pooler, Georgia..........
25.00 X _
=$
Sunday oinner/Entertainment. o o...........
40.00 X =$
Monday Breakfast at hotel................
15.00 x
=$
Add Registration Fee per person..... 25.00 x
=$
Total cost (enclose check)......
$
(Registration Fees cover expens-6F-such as printing,
entertainment,
helper costs, hospitality room, etc. )
INFORTT{ATION

will

spouse attend?

ADDRESS

NAII{E

PHONE

Please use printed form for hotel reservations
*********************************************************************
TNFORI{ATION

oN SAVANNAH,

GEORGTA

On February 12, 1733, General James Edward Oglethorpe sailed
up the Savannah River with 1 44 men, women, and children and chartered
the Georgia Crown Colony in the name of King George II.
The General designed Savannah on a grid of wide streets with
public squares at regular intervals. The public sguares and gracious
homes surrounding them gives the city a character of its own.
More than 250 years after Oglethorpe's landing, Savannah's power
to beguile and enchant is still undiluted.
On a bluff overlooking the river, the new settlement prospered
as a cross-roads of trade in tobacco and cotton. The tobacco and
cotton warehouses and brokerage houses have been preserved and now
house shops, inns, specialty shops, restaurants, and nightspots
on the water-front.
The river front plaza is nine blocks long, paved with cobble
stones from England coming to Savannah as ballast in sailing ships.

SAVANNAH

AIR FORCES
Escape & Evasion Society

)
Savannah, Ceorgia 31401
(972)

2$-n22

NAME

GROUP,

NAME(S) OF ADDITIONAL PERSON($ SHARING

ROOM

Air

Forces Escape and Evasion Society

DATE(S)

May 23-28,1996
SPECIAL REQUEST

SMEEI ADDRESS

STATE

crw

ZIP

CODE

PHONE

(DA\)

Pleose check the type of occommodotions desired,

All occommodotions ore subject to ovoilobility of check-in.
NO. OF
ROOMS

TYPE OF

SINGLE: One

(l)

ACCOMMODATION
$

Person

DOUBLE:Two (2) Person, One

09

RATE

(l)

s

BecJ

DOUBLE:Two (2) Persons, Two (2) Beds

RATES:

$

s

nlb

SMOKING

tr

NON-SMOKING

$100.00

tr
Junior:
Executive:
Del. l Bedroom:
Del.2 Bedroom:

TIME OF ARRIVAL
DEPARTURE DAY/DATE

NUMBER OF ADULTS OVER ]7 YEARS
Check-ln llme ls 4:00 p.m. Accommodotions prlor to thot tlme wlll
hondled on o spoce ovolloble bosis.
Check-ouf lime ls I l:00 o.m.
Reservotions must be occomponied by o guorontee for flrst nlgt'
lodging vio check or credit cord,
Flll in Americon Express" Dlners Club, Corte Blonche, VISA, MosterCord
Discover Cord Informotlon below. You will be chorged for the first nlgh
lodging unless reservotlons ore concelled 24 hours prlor to orrlvol.

CARD ryPE

EXP. DATE

CARD NUMBER
SIGNATURE

Advonce Deposlt. Pleose Include one. nighi's room plus l l%
Deposits ore refundoble lf concelled 24 hours prior to ofrivol.

u

Quad:

SUITE RATES:

ARRIVAL DAY/DATE

CHECK ENCLOSED

Triple:

$ 80.00
$ 80.00
$ 90.00

Single:
Double:

eoch guesi's nome obove,
Suite rqtes ore ovoiloble uoon reouest. Pleose contoct
the hotel directly ot (912) 233-7722,
Reservolions musl be received by
After the obove dote. rooms will be confirmed on o
spoce ond rote ovoiloble bosis,
For oll reservotions, pleose list

Amount

S

t,

I

$125.00
$145.00
$175.00
$22s.00

Page
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AIR FI|RCE$
Escape & Evasion Society
5OOO

ALDEN

DRIVE

PITTSBURGH, PA 15220
(412) 343-8570

RALPH K PATTON
Chairman ol the Board

December

1

. 1995

Dear Fellow Evader:
As of this date AFEES members have paid more than 935,000 against our
pledge of $100,000 to the 8th Air Force Heritage Museum in Savannah, Ga. A
sincere "THANK YOU'to you who have contributed.

As many of you know, I have been supportive of Gen. Lew Lyle's efforts to
establish an 8th Air Force Museum for over 10 years. My rationale has been that
Escape & Evasion has been ignored by every Air Museum in the world, and I didn't
want that to happen in an 8th Air Force Museum. Our Helpers deserve better!
When Generals Lyle and Shuler assured me that Escape & Evasion would
not be ignored in the new 8th Air Force Museum, I suggested that members of
AFEES could raise $100,000 to ensure an E & E position. When Chatham County,
Ga., approved a bond issue to cover the cost of construction and it was certain that
the museum would be built, my suggestion was backed up with a firm pledge.
The $100,000 pledge was justified as follows:

Mt

rb
Air Fc
hen a
frw wr
On

AFEES has gS0 members; rt 1o/" of them would pledge g1,000 each, we
could easily make it. This project is to honor our Helpers, and AFEES members
have always supported our Helper-related activities with cash or words of
encouragement, or both.
We have a few generous contributors, but we need everyoRe to participate.
Remember, this project is to honor our Helpers. wE sTlLL NEED 65 AFEES
MEMBERS TO PLEDGE $1,000 EACH. Since some members did not serve in the
8th Air Force, no AFEES money has been pledged or considered for this project.
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Contributions are TAX DEDUCTIBLE and can be paid over one year by a
monthly charge against most credit cards. lf you have any questions, please feel
free to call me. WE NEED YOU!
Sincerely,

,&%Ralph K. Patton
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This is your last chance to have the picture of
your Helper or Helpers included in the display
on the Wall of Honor at the new 8th Air Force
Museum in Savannah, Ga.
Time is running out and we must send pictures off to
the following address ASAP! Will you do it today?
ESCAPE & EVASION EXHIBIT
8th AIR FORCE HERITAGE MUSEUM
PO BOX 1992
SAVANNAH, GA 31402-1992

Museum site
a busy place
SAVANNAH. Ga. -- The conrh

t
On Oct. 20, work crews
completed pouring the last section
of the 271 x ?3!-fcrlt concrete

r

The museum also needs items of memorabilia such as articles
of clothing you
lD cards, escape kit
items, or any
while evading.'
Any questions?
412-g4g-8570.

wo
othelf

installed the first second-floor steel
on Oct. 28 and began putting up
studs in the north and south walls on
Oct. 30. Meanwhile designers have
completed design of the first five
exhibit areas and are well on the
w?y to completing design of the
other thirteen exhibit areas.
Road work crews are also busv as
they continue to clear the right oi
way to widen Boume Avenue which
runs from U.S. Highway 80 to the
museum entrance.
Grand opening of the 90,000
square foot Heritage Museum is

, -cheduled
{tlay 13 w

Air Force

d

public opening will follow on May
t4.

FACING THE CAMERA -- Inslie Atkinson, representative in France and
u-co-founder of our s9c!ety, was busy ttt the Toronto reunion. Here, from
the le.ft, Les visits with Gilbert Shawn and Howard and Jeannette Hirris.
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To Schweinfurt by BI7, back on foot
By KARL D. I\IILLER
Elizabetlr City, N.C.

rif lhem spoke English. Hc told me to

on oct. 14, 1943, rhc 33tlth
Squadnrn ol thc 96llC put up 2l B- l7s to

cr>me

&rch morning and aftcrnurn German
soldiers nrarchcd by, singing rcal loud.
Somc nights I rvas takcn for a rvalk to get

u'ere hiding many hnks.
A gr'oup of us left Paris one afterntxrnv
by train ft'ir Toulousc. Each of us was in
a difl'erent compartment and pretendcd to
be asleep. Later a truck picked us up and
trxrk us to Foix, a small town in the
P,n'rcnnes neilr the Spanish bordcr.
After dark-we started rvalking singlc
filc toward Spain rvith two guides, one in
fr<lnt and one in the rear. It was February
and it was cold enclugh lor the small
streams tcl be frozen ovcr.
The I'irst night was lairly'eas1'' as rve
stayed on the roads and spent thc ncxt day
trying to sleep on hay in a cold barn.
The second night rve lef't the roads and
rvven[ into [he forcst. Thcre it was so dark
that we had to stay close togethel to kcep
in cuntac:t. That day was als<l spent in a
barn. The people there boiled a tub of
potato€s for us. They aib gurd il'you
haven't had anything all night.
The thil'd night was thc rvorsl, tvc
were tired, the snow wet^s 6 [<r 20 inchcs
deep and the guides gol. lost. Wc rvent forhours bcforc thcv frlund the *'av aeain.
?tThc ncrt day we came to a road u'hrch lcd
to a k'rrder check point. Our gurdes musl
havc had some kind of arrangement u,ith
thc guards because they let us thrt'rugh

Icalcs. t{at ing had nothing [o cat sint:c

somc cxcrclsc.

with only a sho( dclay.

bclirrc cluylight at breaklasl, I atc all thc
ftxrd in m) cscapc kit und uscd nrosl. of
lhe matches to build u l-ilc. I didn't got
nruch slcep that night bccuusc o['thc cold.
Ncrt rnolning rvas so tirggy' that I
couldn't scc nl()rc thln l-5 lbe t, which
probabll' kcpl tttc tlut tll'a POW t:antp. I
kcpt hcaring a small planc llying back
and tixlh, probubh ltxrking lirr sonre of
nrv crc\(. I-atcr thc lbg lil'tcd and I lirund

On onc ol'thcsc lvalks I got to see the
Eiffel l-orvcl at closc range. I rcmcm-

Lxlnb thc ball bcar-ing lactolics in thc c:it5
ol' Schr,',,e-i n lirlt, clccp i n to Gcrmany.
Ol'ab<.rut -300 plancs thc fith Air Forcc
scnt on this mission, 60 did not nruke it
back to Englund. I *as co-pilol ()n ()ne
that ditl nol makc it back that da1 .
Al-tcr thc br.rmb lun, w'c 8()L back as
l'ur as rror'thcrn Fruncc bclirrc bcing hit b1
[;W l9Os Lhut attackcd us hcadon and llot'

right thlough our firrmution. Wc 1rxrk.
crasivc actiorr bul. it sccmcd Lhat cach
turn put our planc in lxrsition to bc hrt.
Orrc bnlst scl No. 2 cnginc at'irc and
itnolher sc:nl u ehunk ol' rnctal thlough theIott'cl corne-r ol'rnv sidc oi' thc rvindshicld.
Wc had no {irc crtinguishcl,s on brtartl
and it u'as [inrr: to L.rct ()rrt. With thc
planc on auttl pilot, I bailcd orrl frorn
14,(XX) lcct. lvl5 palar:hutc rrolkccl

pcilcctll

:rnd I dril'tcd dou,'n skxr'I1'.
Fronr this hcight I could scc thrr:c

snrall tou'ns in srirt ol-a trianglc rvlth a
tlt:nsc lirrcsl bctr',ccn. M1'chutc caught
()n a ti'cc clinrb and I landed us casily us
stcpping ol'l' a cltair.

I hid my chutr-' trnde'r-sornc

bushc:s ancl

m)' \\'a) to Lhc cdge o[ thc frrrcst.
Thcrc u'as a man plou,ing a ficld, so I
rvalked out to him. Our languages did
not match, so I sholved him rny escupe
map ol'Europe. He pointed to P<lland and
I iigurcd that rvas his hr>mc. Hc madc me
undelslilnd that he wnnted the parachutc,
so

I

\,\'cnt back into the forcst but I could

not find it.
When I rcturncd, hc gale mc a hunk
ol' <:hcese, hal f a lcxrf of bread and a bottle
ol'rvine. As I lvas eoting in thc cdgc of
thc forest, two men gave me quite a lright
by coming up bchind me so quietly. One

surl' hidden right thcrc and thcy u'ould
lilr me after dark. Lutcr wc rodc
into Laon on bicycles. Af'ter eating I
spcnt thc nighl in the attic over a bakery.
'fhe1' used some of nly esc'apc kit moncy
to tset me somc c:ivilian clothcs.
Ncxt duy we rodc bicyclcs to
l-aBor,ette, und I staSreil 10 days u'ith a
lanrily thcre. I nxle on thc back o['the
Frcnch police chief's mtttorcy'cle to his
homc in Clhaurr,r.; spcnt ftrul nights thcrc
beliire going to unothe r housc to bc rvi th
rury pilot, [-t. Jack Horton, who tt,its
s(aying l','ittr threc school tcachcrs.
l-atcr, bac:k in England, I lcarncd that
lrc hatl bccn r:apturcd and that only' the tail
gLrnncr rnd

I

made

it

back.

Then I rvcnt back t<l Chaun,v for l'our
rnorc duys bclirre taking the train to Paris.
Thelc I staycd at 84 Klebcr Avenue in arr
upstairs apartmcnt

lilt'a rnonth. Ncxt

dool in anothcl buitdiug was a Germun
ot'l'ic:cls club, so rvc kcpt thc shades down
on that sidc. Across the strect bchind a
l'cncc n'as a small building about 12 f'cct
squirrc that thcy vsgd lirr gas tna.sk drill.

bered as a h.ry' back in 1927 a picture of
Charles Lindbcrgh in Paris with thc Eiffcl
Ton'cr in the backgnrund. Back then, I
nev'er dreamed that I would sce it srlrne
.ttt"l
Next, I was Laken to a Paris suburb
callcd lrvry Gargon, u,hcrc the
undergnrund gathered up l3 o[ us in the
back of an enclosed truck to meet a larger
group at a church in Paris. The Gestapo
caught the others at the church. Our
driver got through a police barrirade and
away Inrm the Gesttrpo. We had heard
talk oi this group being taken to thc ctnst

to meet a submarine at night.
Still in thc Paris suburbs, it was a
real thrill for me to stand in the yald and
watch a group of B-26s bomb the Renault
vi,orks

frotn l0 or

12 thousand feet.

Puring that time a member of the
Undergr<lund made me memorize the exact
location o[ a forest in which the Germans

We entered the country of Andorra,
rvhere we stayed in a small hotel rvith a
dining room that served the best rneal I'd
harl in w'eeks. Next da,v- we wcre taken in
,'tars to a mansion in Barcelona. Here I
ate (lctopus for the first time, until I
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found out what it was.
Next, we were taken to the British
Embassy in Marlrid and from there, to

Gibraltar.

O

ttnacl

were
as a fuel stop on the way

lorce
|97o.

show

none)

At the time, American C-47s
using Gibraltar

R

In lxrndon, I was able to

Intelligenc-e where the tanks were hidden
in the forest. Some weeks after I had
been tlown back ro rhe Stares, I saw inr?
the newspaper that the 8th had made a raid
that had to be the hidden tanks.
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THE B. 17
By Lt- R. L. STERBA

483rd Bombardment Group

She s the darling of the Air Corps
And the sweetheart of her crew.
She s the finest goddam bomber
That flies up in the blue.
She.'s sometimes temperamental
And sometimes kind of slow,
But she's always sure to get you
Just where you want to go.
ir';.

FACE TO FACE FINALLY - .krc Walters. shot down
on the Schweinfurt mission Aug. 17, 1943. lutlds u
map to show Helper/Author Roget' Antlnine the route
he took to freedom. .loe was the subiect o,f u unique
photograph showing hirn and helper.s ortlt' tt lew
minutes afier his landing in Bclgittttt. 'l'lte pictttre was
used on page 212 ctf Roger'.s book, ' F()rtere,\ses Sur
L' Europe." The pair,firutll1, ntet itt lerr()tt during the
Toronto reunion. The picture i.s lo itt tlispluyed in the
E&E exhibit at tltc Stlt .\ir Fr'rtt ll(rttuRe Mu.seum.

When yoLJ've got two engines feathered
And your wings are full of flack,
You know you needn't worry
Your ship will get you back.
I want no golden chariot
To ride the heaven's scene,
I'll go the way I know is safe
ln a proud old Seventeen!

The unacknowledged war

Scruffy Ravens had few allies in Laos
THE RAVENS: The Men Who
Ftiw in Americs's Secret War in
Laos,By Christopher Robbins
Re-printed

front Kirkus Reviews

Official histories ol' the
ttnacknowledged rvar waged by' Amcrican
forces in [-aos during the 1960s and eaily
l97Os remain classified. Robbins has
nonetheless compiled a rcmarkably

detarled and gripping log on the U.S. Air
Force pilots who flerv in defcnse of thc
small-landlcrcked nation that klrders on

China as well as Vietnam.

Known as Ravens, these cl['trcially
nonexistent volunteers served six-month
tours of duty in the so-called Steve
, ]pnyon Program. From remote outposts
t\lltnOoctrina's "other theater," thcy flcw
hair-raising, low-level missions in
lumbering propdriven spotter planes to

dircot air strikes on North Vietnamese
troops and supply columns moving south
on the Ho Chi Minh trail or into [.aos,
whose neutrality had been guaranteed by
thc I ()62 Geneva accords.
'I'he scrufly Ravens had few allies
(notably, agents of the CIA and warlord
Vang Pao who commanded Stone-Age
mountain tribesmen known as Meo), but
many enemies--e. 9., corrupt l-aotian
regulars loath to do battle, confining
nrles of engagement. and long odds
against escaping either anticraft fire or
"the golden BB," a random rifle round
that proves fatal.

With assistance from surviving
Ravens, Robbins offers an unsparing
account of a dirty, clandestine conflict
with precious little glory, albeit valor to
spare. Without overstating the case, he
celebrates the maverick esprit developed

by comrades in arms who soldiered on in
the face of heavy l<xses and Catch-Z2
restrictions that cramped their
tieewheeling style.
Robbins also rebuts Henry
Kissinger's version o[ ht'rw ihe decisicln
to use B-52 borrrbers on the Plain ol'Jars
was made and otherwise sets the rccord
straight on why [-aos was lel't to its bitler
fate. The heart and soul of his narrativc.
hclwever, are the Ravens--as brave and
engaging a band of brothers as cvcr flew

hostile skies.

A fine and fitting tnbute to unsung
heroes. The text has24 pages of blackand-white photos and maps.
Copies of The Ravens may be
ordered from: klgar Allan Poe Literary
Scrciety, Inc., P.O. Box 866791, Plano,

TX

75086-6791. Single copy price is
US $25.00 + $3.50 S/H
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Joe was hiding in the wheat field

From the Mail Tribune,
Medford, Ore., Sept. 4, 1994

By RUSSELL WORKING
It ll'as harvest time in Francc tvhen
Joc Vukovich l-ell from thc sky undcr a
tattercd silk par.acutc into a ficld tlf
molvn lvhcat.
Thc co-pilot of a downed B- 17, hc
landcd hard, breaking scveral krcs, but
hc managcd t<l run fttr a hedge--tlnly ttl
scc s()me Frenchmen w'aving hirn ol'1.
(iennans lltis way. Vukovich hcaded
anothcr dit'cction.
Then as hc ran through the stubblc a
French kid t'ell in bcside him. The 20vear'<lld American airman--norv a
Mcdlirrd rcsidcnt--n,ould latcr havc a
vaguc recclllcction ol'a teenagcr in dark
clothcs. I'hc kid was gulding Vukovich
to safcty.
Without exchanging a u'ord, they
lan through thc shrpks--moundcd rvhcat
shcavcs--l'amiliur to Vukovich, a tarm
boy from Michigan. Abruptly thc
Frcnch kid stopped. He pulled back thc
sheal'cs and stuficd the airman inttl the
ccntcr of u sh<rck. Then hc buricd him
and trxlk ol'f'running again. He left the
Arncr-ican t<l wait, u,ith throbbing burns
on his I'acc, u'hile German soldict's trod
through through lhe stubblc, searching

lirr fallcn aimtcn.
It rvas Aug. 13, 1944, when
Vukovicrh was shot dt'rwn ovcr St. Cy[,
Francc. He spcnt a month in hiding,
aided by'the French undergmund.
Vukovich, nou, 70, rocently returned trr
France, where French r.r,ith long
mcmories lbr thcir liberation from the
Nazis l'eted him and two other metnbers
ol'his crerv--Lcclnard Rogers of Faxon,
Okla., and Jess Britton of Tyler, Texas.
"We were trying to thank them l'tlr
saving our life and they were thanking
us lor liberating them," Vukovich said
in an intervicw.
The French gavc him bottles of
brandy and a Gaullist medal and some
scrap metal that someone had saved
from his shattered B- 17. They a-sked
him for his autograph and made him an

honorary citiz,en of their city.
And they introduced Vukovich to the
French kid who led him to safety
through the rvheat fields.

VJ

Wl[rout exchanglng a word, they ran through lhe shocks
(mounded wheal sheavea), famlllar lo Vukovlch, a farm boy
from Mlchlgan. Abruptly lhe French kld slopped. He pulled
back the gheaves and stulfed the alrman Inlo lhe cenler ol
a shock. Then he burled hlm and look olf runnlng agaln. He
fetl the Amerlcan lo wall, wlth throbblng burns on hls lace,
whlle German soldlers lrod lhrough lhe elubble, searchlng
for fallen alrmen.
Vukovich recalls thc mission in his
home, decorated w'ith World War II
memorabilia gathered b)' his rvile,
Georgia: model airPlancs, liamed
medals, old phot<ls ol'himself and his
l'ellou, pilots. Hc sits at a kitchcn table

with placemats illustrated with old
airplanes including the B 17.
Vukovich was shot dtlwn on his
l'ilst mission. He u'as so new, he didn't
even have time to neet m()st ol the l0man crew before thcY t<xtk off.

The planc was bombing bridges on
the Seine Rivcr north of Paris when
German anti-aircraft fire tore apart the
underbelly. The crerv bailed out, though
thc pilot was apparcntly shot on thc
lvay dowtr.
Aiter hiding in the u'heat, Vukovich
lvaited till the French undergrciund
returned at ak)ut 5 p.m. At this time
iarmers came hrtme frtlm the field, so
there rvas nothing suspect about three
men bicycling titgether--unless you rvere
close enough to see the burnt face of
one of the men. Vukovich's
underground "helper" wa.s a Frenchman
narned Marcel Albinet.

The French hid him in a safe house
and treated his burns by dousing his face
with whiskey, he said. The house was
next dtxrr to a home occuPied bY the
Germans. And grateful villagers kept
bringing in food for the American--a
tomato, an apple, a cucumber. He asked
to be moved before the traffic drew the
Germans' attention.
The men were boarded in a village
house 10 feet from the road where the
German soldiers marched. But there was
disorder in the Wehrmacht. The Allies

were sweeping forward, and theY
eventually ltberated the town.

"Yott can't imagine

T'
re

the joY,"

Sr
s€

Vukovich said. "Everyone hugged and
kissed each other."
Vukovich has visited France in the
past, meeting people such as Albinet'
who is now 82. Bttt it was onll'this
summer, on the anniversary clf his crash

A

lancling that he managed ttr
communicate that he wanted to meet the
kid in the wheat field'
Albinet lurked surprised' -l s ir-s the

guy running with You."
It turned out Albinet \\.as not only
the guy on thc bicl'cle, but also the kid
in the field. Except the "kid" had been
32 in l9M.
ApParentlY, Albinet was so short,
Vukovich had mistaken him for a teen'
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Airman magazine
available on Internet
KELLY AFB. Texas -- Airnrun, the
Air Rlrce llagship magazine, r'ecently
became available

lr r I

trternet surlers on the

World Wide Web, according to Air Ftitce
News Agcncy officials trerc.
To check i1 c.rul, surfers should pxrint
their Web btor,r'ser ttr

AirForcel-lNK:htlp://rvww.dtic.dla.mil.ait'
forcelink

Airtnan is in the library section of the
home page. Suriers oan go directly to
Aitman magazine at
http: //w ww. d ti c.dl a. ai rforcel i nk/pai new/ai
rman/cover.htm
For more information, send e-mail
sysop @afnews. pa.af

.

tb/

mil

-- Air Force News Service
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BOOKS
tCiao, Francescot
available from author

In the Spring issue of the nelvslettcr
appeared an article by Francis X. Mcdina

of Kansas City, Mo., "Eight months
behind enemy lines."
Francis has compiled his expericnccs
of evading in Italy into a 224-page 6x9
hardback book, "Ciao, Francesco."
First available at the Toronto rcunion,
the book may be purchased lrorn the
author for $19.75, postagc rncluded. Scnd
your request and check to: Francis X.
Medina, Tl2-5 Grund Ave., Kursas City,

MO 64114-1426.

tStolen Yearst offers
insight to the war

AF Chief learns about AFEES
Several AFEES members attended the 1995 reunion of the gth Air
Force Historical Society in St. L,ouis the second weekend of September. As
usual, Scotty and Clayton were busy with the camera!
.Gen. Ronald R. Fogleman, Chief of Staff, U.S. Air Force, was

^rlqtqr

v_u- Dl[4AEr <r[ rrrt uluslrlg,
be well informed on the WW2
that was paid in the number of

to

evaded capture and returned to their unit.
He received a personal briefing from Scotty before he left the
banquet
lall and expreised appreciatio"n for what he leamed. At his
request, Gen. f'-ogleman received a follow-up letter from clayton which the

general promptly acknowledged.
The
l'l".genqlal
eeneral now is awar€
ai"t'u of the AF Escape & Evasion Society and
of some of the efforts which have been made to 6ave our successful returns
rtturn
to duty recognized. Perhaps we have recruited another beriever!

^

(Reviewed by Clayton David)
Just olf the press is a nerv brxlk,
"STOLEN YEARS In My Littlc Corner

of the World" by an accomplished writer,
Maita Floyd.
Maita is Basque f'rom thc village ol'
Saint-Jean-de-Luz, France, on the Atlantic
coast near ihe Spanish border. Shc
experienced having the Gemrans take over
their family-owned hotel, the beach, and
the lil'e they had enjoycd. A brcthcr
became a member of thc Resistirnce in thc
mountains and the entire tamily's lil'c was
clungcd.
"Stolen Years" offers an insight into
the war, how it progressed, the pricc ol'
o,ccupation, and the steps torvard victory.

Maita does a wonderlul

job of writing

about how the war stole her years as a
joyful teenager, how her large family was
forced to adjust, aurd what it meant to

finally

see the

Americans in their village.

I[ you want clear understanding of
why we Americans had to be there, thc
importance ol family, and why l'reedom is
worth the price, this easy-toread book is
a must for you and any young family.
Maita now lives in Ariz.ona and the
245-page book, with one of her own
paintings on the cover, may be ordered
from her publishing company:
Eskualdun Publishers Ltd., PO Box
fr2(fi , Phoenix, AZ asfn 6-0266; Phone
l-800-84&1192. Price is $12.95 plus $2

THESE MEMBERS WERE THERE

Too

-- From teft: Richard M. scott,
Francis Heekin, Clinton orean and Clayton David"also were in attendance.

shipping, but if you identify yourself
an AFEES member,

you'll

get an

autographed copy delivered for $12.95.

as
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This ti me, he rode in a Mercedes
Sidney H. Willig of Staten
Island, N.Y., was not able to attend the
Toronto reunion, but has written a most
interesting letter about his experiences
after being downed in Holland in
November 194/.. He was listed in the
Fall Communications as one of the
evaders helped by Joke Folmer.

Sid writes:
We crash-landed in the

Vulrthuizcn area, Barnvcld, Niukerk.
After ninc days of hiding and traveling at
night, lbur of us, Bob "Blackie"
Blackburn, Harold "Bonny" Bonekat, Ray
Haydl and I decided we would try for the
Undergruund.

Alter being threatened with
execution by two members of the
Underground because they suspected me
to be a German double agent; because I
spokc the language f'luently and was the
spokesman; alter a painful but moving
cxperience convincing them otherwise,
they t<nk us to a large assembly barn
where we were the sole Yanks among
about 50 Brits.
There they exchanged our brown
shoes lor Europem black shoes and gave
us heavy paratroop pants and ajacket to
put over our summer flying lbtigues

jumpsuits. Then they tried to get us
hidden for short periods since they s'er e
moving men across the river on the
"donkel mund" --the moonless nights.
The Hollander who headed that
operation was Derek, of British paren tagc
whose family had served lhe same
function in WWI and were permanentlv
settled there by the British lbr
generations--and who are probably still
there and waiting for the next timc.
He assured me the Germans w'ele
similarly prepared in the Low Countries,
in France and in the British Isles with
f-amilies for the same needs. as were [he
French, and impressed upon me that no
matter how friendly or hclpl'ul a Hollandcr
might be, that I should not disclose
names and addresses ol'helpe rs.
At any rate, when he sent thc
four of us out on bicycles to our ['irst
hideout homes, they could onlv takc us irr
pairs. Bonny and I, w'ho had spent our
lives in the plastic nose together, rr crc
one tandem and Blackie and Ray'u'ere thc
other. We learned immediatell" l'rom our
helper that Blackie had a bicycle mishap,
had broken an arm and needed medical
attention. We never saw him or Ray
again, nor heard of them.
Bonny and I had many fantastic

rd Jbr

r30
year. Leslie (at lefi) is shown visiting with Constunc,e und
Dr. Ernest Lindell of Moses Lake, Wash., at the Toronto reunion.
years eurlier this

adventures, but we had great helpers
since Bonny understo<d some German,
and I quickly converted my fluency to

,

Dutch, rve had excellent communications
u,ith our helpers. The latter introduced
me as their cousin from Vreisland, who
didn't speak Hollands quite like the
mainland Nederlanders. Our most
memorable stays--for lengths of time and
quality of asstrciation--were with three
l'arnilies.

ltt 1972 rny wit'e Eleanor and I
went back to Barnveld and met with one
of'thosc families. I then arranged for
them to round up our other helpers and I
guve a dinner for them in Amersfort in
the inn where the Queen entertains when
she is visiting lmally. When the word of
rny dinnelgot around, 52 people showed
up, including the domini who frequently
plal'cd checkers u,ith me on Sundays, and
thc barber from Utrecht who cut our hair.
Er errone sho*ed up On this emotional
ir-casion, \\'e \\ ere sho$'n notes placed in
their lami11' Bibles, of messages Bonny
and I lel't for them at times. Children

been named for us and for the son that
had never secn at the time, but whose
narne I had given to them.

I'll conclude with txe funny
story about this Barnveld reunion.
Eleanor and I were in Amsterdam and I
said I wantcd to visit Barnveld. She said:
"Why don't you call them and talk to
thern firsl.?"
I said thcy were poor farm tolk,
they had no telephones, no modem
conveniences. So, contrary to her advice,
we got on a local train and went to
Barn'r,e[d. 'f here I lvent to the police
station ald speaking some English and
some rusty Dutch, I spoke to the desk
otlicer explaining my n:ission.
"Oh," he said. "Cornelius is
rny neighhrr. I'll call him and I'm sure
he'll come down here to fetch you."
Whereupon he called.
Cornelius came down in a large,
beautiful Mercedes. He took us to their
new home which was a Califorma style
ranch house on the edge of the old farm I
kncw And then he started calling peode.
I was nght i1$irrt nne thino '

I'h* w,uldn't come,.

o*.iii"ti'uV

he told nre about the inn and Amersfort
arrcl did all the communicatins for me
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE:

3

Start making your plans now for Savannah!
o AFEES Gentlemen and their Ladies.

arri
P
family
allothers,

We're
the King of
oltt !g
of

of year when we honor
en gentle thoughts go
we tend to think kiniily
d try!

On behalf of the AFEES otficers and board of
directors, let me
lessings
of peace,
ce of
mind. And may
be
enjoyed to the fullest

wish
happiness,
each

Our 1995 reunion with the RAFEES-Canadians
went well and they were certainly a gracious,
charming and friendly group and-a pieasure tb be
with. Toronto has a lot to offer and most of us took
advantage of it. Those who didn't or couldn't
attend, we missed you.
.

For next year at Savannah, we will be making
our own arrangements. We will be working with a
smaller group and so more time will be allocated for
socializing with our Helpers, our primary purpose.

* Discussion
of adoption of a constitution and bylaws or a general statement covering rules of order
so that the members fully understand our purpose
for existence.
" The officers and four directors are up for election
next year. Anyone who wishes to be considered
for office, please make your desires known before
Savannah, since nominations from the floor tend to
get little response.

. The site
and time of our 1997 reunion,need to
be determined. lf you and some locals want to host
the affair, go for it and sound off now. All invitations
will be considered.
Let your officers and directors know your
thoughts; they mean a lot to the society.

Give the approaching holidays your full attention
and strive to add joy and happiness to the lives of
everyone, God bless you all;take care until we
meet again!

Here are suggestions and matters which concern
'he entire membership and should be open to
rscussron:
*.Possibly

a general raffle to take place of the
auction as a fund-raiser i t our reunions.

JAMES J. GOEBEL JR.
AFEES President

WW2 pilot finally
receives his DSC
SALT LAKE CITY (AFNS) -- A
World War II pilot received thc
Distinguished Service Cross Oct, 21,
more than 50 years aftcr he led a
bombing raid on a Third Reich oil
refinery.

Retired Air Force Col. Waltcr
Stewart received the award in cercmonics
held at the University of Utah here.
Stewart, a farmer from Benjamin,
Utah, and University of Utah Alumnus,
was also recognized prior to the kickoff

of the Utah-Air Force ftntball game.
Stewart piloted "Utah Man," the B?Alead plane in the Aug 1,1943 raid on
the Ploesti, Romania, oil refining
complex.

All told,310 U.S. airmen died that
day, 185 were caken prisoner, l5O were
wounded and 54 of the 176 bombers that
lifted off never returned.
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Tnr Enrcon Hts Tnn I'Asr Wonn
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS -- Some
lullout lrom thc Toronttt joint mccting ol'
thc Canadian branch ol'thc Royal Air
Forcc Escaping Strcicty' il'iLh otrt'stricty:

Thctc rvill bc a lot ol plcasant
nrctrrlrics ol the rcunitln; the tvctthcr w'us
pcrl'ccl, litr thc timc of';''car, thc hotel
acconrodations rvcrc all that could bc
c\pcctcd. and lve "lirrcigncrs" u'crc madc
kr l'ccl honcstly u'clcontedl
AFEES tncmbcrs rr,ho vucrc ltxr bttsy
or jLrst couldn't n'ork it intti thcir
schcdulc to attend misscd an opportunlty
tr.r sharc i,r'irr-tiurc crpcricnccs tvith
cornradcs and partakc ol somc littcr
lcllorlshio u'il-h tlur Canadiun lricnds.
Thc I lclJrcr I und-tarsrng attcti()n
plodrrccd aboLrt $2600 lor thc AFL,ES
sharc ol' thc prt*ceds. Thcrc has bccn
sonrc cli scussion itbr>rtt considct'i n g stttnc
ultcrnatirc sourcc rtl'l'und r:risrng. Altcr
all, nrost ol'us irr ()ur agc brackct don't
gcl Loo cnthusiastic abtttrt taking ht>mc

"stull'."
Pcrhaps a lul llc u hcrc all mcrnbcls
eoulcl ;rur'ticrpatc (not onlv thosc u,ho
ilttcnd thc unnr.rtl mccting) oi pcrhaps un
opliontl supplcnrcnt kt thc annual dLrcs.
Thc btrttorn linc is l,hat r,,v'c hat'c an
crttoticlnul iurd utoral obligaLion Lo lcnd

l'inmcial aid tti i{clpcrs if ncccssarl'.
ll vou hlr c sot'l.lc suggcstic>ns ulong this
linc, I'nr surc that any' o['thc dircctols
uotrld likc trt hur.c vour input.
frrcd Platt, onc ol-oul Victnam cra
mcrubcrs, puid $4-5 l'or a parachutc at the
auctiou antl also bought a navigational
sc\l.anl lirr $7,5. I irssumc that thcy both
still work. Oh yes, Paul Kcnnc-v's r,vile
bought a baskct ol'black u'alnuls lbr $20.
He crplaincd to nre latet'that hc clidn't
intcnd kr clack thcnr; he iust u,anted tt.l

MR. BOFFO

givc them to a ncighbor.
George Baker, chairrnaniCEO ot'
Intrepidus Prtxluctions of Santa Montcu,
Calii., spoke at the gencral membership
mccting and rcportcd tln thc prtrgtcss ol'
prtxJr-rcing a documentary iilm on cscalx
and eviusion. One pr'oblem hc encttttntcrs
is that strlrics ot'a conlmtln cxpcricncc
don't allr,'uys rnatch. Thal, is
undclstandablc -- r'cmenrbel horv every'
gunner thought hc had shot dc'rrn,n evcry
L,ul'trvd'l'c planc on cvery mission?
Ccorgc is rrcgotiating $,ith the A&E
cable nctrvork and hopcs to rep()rt sonte
progress soon.
It w'as rcportcd at the rnecting that our
societv' nos' has 940 paid membcrs,
inc:luding 32tt Lil'e members. Our
collective thanks go kr Scottv David
sincc she and Clavkrn have recruitcd m<tst
ol thosc nrernbcls.
Fil'tr,-odd ycars ago, m()st ()l'us rvcrc
gctting ()ur \\nr nclt's l.r<tm ,Stur.s &
Stripes. Serviccrncn ()vcl'scas ncvcr 8ot
rntrch chancrc kr rcad u'hat lhc papcls

"back homc" lvcrc sayir-rg"
Norv thclc is a displa_v circulating
uround thc nralls of' thc country thal.
prcscnts history ul thc time it rvas bcing
rnadc. At our WichiLa Falls mall a l'cw

ltccks ago. I had

a chancc lo inslrcct a
Vctct-ans' Dav displa;r of' 120 ne\\/spapcl'
lnrnt pagcs ol'thc World War II pcriod.
Intcrcstingly, thc stories of bornbing raids
frrcused on the nurnkr cl{'Gennan planes
dcstrolccl or danraged, t()nnagc o['bombs
dclivered, but vcry littlc on Allicd losses.
Thc ncu'spaper pages arc from thc
collcction of Fred Cnrul.er ol'Council

Blull's, Iolva. uho has turncd his hobby'

into a hisklry lcsson.

"You

get a rcal l'ccling o[ history thc

lirst day it was rep'clrted," Crouter says.
Hc's right; see his display rvhen it comes
to your tou,n if you want to see history
as it was being madcr.
By nou', sonte ol'),ou have seen the \

nelv Jantes Bond movie, "GoldenEl,e," \r'
starring Pierce Brosntrn, the latest 007.
What r;ou didn't know is that the stunt
tlying in the filrn was performed by my
neighbor, Tom Danahcr of Archer
County, Texirs.
1'orn got into WW2 at the tail end as
a Marine Corps pilot. Norv he is a
\cteran rnovic stunt pilot with rnore than
20 credits to his namc, including "Out of
Al'rica," rvhere he got to pal rvith Robert
Rcdlbrd.
The dircctor ol''"Colc1enEye" rl'anted
put
l.o
Tom into a planc "m<tre Jatnes

Bondish" but he rvound up at thc controls

of a Cessna 172. Thc flying scquences ol'
thc milvie rvcrc t'ihncd in Puerto Rico.
.lamcs L. Hardcc ol.A tx atcr, Calif .,
scnds alclng a notc that s ould bc oi'

intercsl to anl of r ou u ho had an
asstxiation rlith Casper (Wyo.) AAFB
in Thc War. Thc World War II
Commcmorativc Ass<tcialicin is sccking
to lcx)atc personnel stuti<tned at C-asper , and crc\l's u,ho ttaincd thcrc in B l7s or !f
B24s. Il'you wele involvcd u ith Casper
inthe 1942-45 period, you arc a-sked ttt
contacl Stan Lctwe , 97 Primrose, Casper,
WY U2m4, president of thc association.
JOKE DU JOUR:
The psychiatrist rvaited until Dallas
Cowboys Ownet'Jcrry Joncs got comft'lrtable on the couch and th0n said, "Why
don't you start at the bcginning?" Thcn
Jerry said, "Okay, in thc beginning, I
created the heavcns and the earth . . ."

That's it lor mrw. Have a HUPPY
Holiday Season and a Hcalthy Ncw Ycarl

-- LARRY GRAUERHOLZ

By Joe Martin

rage

We should bless
Brother Irvin
Many of our nrembers should put the
Irvin Parachute Company in their will.
After all, a I'unctioning chute was the
diflerence betrvecn sudden termination ol
life and survival way back then.
John A. Neal of Apt. 304, 502 - .58th
Ar c., S.W., Calgary, Alberta T2V OH6,
Canada, received his membership card in
the Caterpillar Club recently and it got
him to thinking of how much the Irvin
company mcans [o our membels.
\krw hc is considcring writing a sk)rv
about the Caterpillars and needs storics
ah.rut expericnces o[ members during
tnikrut. He is not greatly conccmcd u'ith
er iuion storiesi just what happened l'ronr
the time ol'attack until the impact u'ith
term finnu.
-tohn has come up q,ith an appropriate

title. In the hiskrry ol'lrslie In in, thcre
is menlion of Flight Sgt. Bradv of thc
Rtrr.al New Zealand AF, s ho, u'hcn hc
applied for club rncmbcrship, said

simply, "Bless vou, Brother Irv'in."
,Y<xr c'an'I do better than that.

/

This is your chancc to sharc your'

parachuting erpcrience. Lct Jolrn hcar
frtm yriu!

Jugs were shot at
for Christmas

t

e.4aAJt

el$Ag Qr!'tg Q/'SSg a''*\r9 e''$\'

Ideal gifts fot an7 occasion
Decals

31'Eii:fii:?[?l

'?33

Winged Boots
Tie Tack with chain ,3l4in. Pewter
Tie Tack with chain ,3l4in. Blue .
LapelPin,3l4in. Pewter
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only)

..$6.00
. 6.00
.........6.00
.... ..... 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered) .......2 for 5.00

(Silver on dark blue)

Blazer Patches
RoyalBlueOnly
Blue with metallic thread

.

.....$10.00
.... .... 1 5.00

A.F.E.E.S. Merchandise
..........$10.00
Car License Plate
18.00
T-Shirts, sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL
.........
6.00
blue
and
siMer
Lapel Pin,
....... 49.95
Quartz Wrist Watch, with AFEES logo
... 15.00
(with
logo
Hand
battery)
Clock, Helping

Christmas 1944 disappcared when the

Ninth Air Forcc. The Christmas prescnts
lor the 'Jug' pilots that ycar werc to bc
*SHOT

Q.aAA.,

AFEES PX PRICE LIST

Otficial AFEES Caps

Germans mounted a rnassive assault

through the Ardennes lbrcst in Belgium
and General George Patton called on Gtxl
for tair weather and the p-47s of the

eraAg

23

(One size fits all)

...
Back,White
only

........$1 2.00
12.00
.... 12.00

Mesh Back, Navy Blue
Mesh
Closed Back, NaW Blue

AT.''

It was bitter cold, the piercecl plank
runways werc covered with ice and snow.
Clouds and instruments were routine.
Again, the war was bigger than the mcn
w'ho had ro fight it. They flew.
This year, Tangleaire press presents
the history

of

the

37lst Fighter Group,

from early November through December
1944. They were "SHOT AT." The
euphoria of Patton's drive across France
heralded an early end to the war, lollowed
the toughest battte of rhe war.
)Y
' Order from Tangleaire press, 2605 S.

Hughes, Amarillo, TX 79109. The
pnce is $7.0o, plus $2.5o for p&H.
rI

(Add $1.50 per order for

shipping and handling)

Make checks pauable to

flFEES and

mail to:

G. McDONALD, PX Manager
1401 Brentwood Drive

FRANK

Fort CoIIins, CO 80521
Phone (3O3) 484-2363

Your order supports
tA9ers{'gers\9

AFEES !

c.,$\9 er$\9!-r$i.!tQ.J!lpQ;519rr

a

AFEES Membership

& Life-Membership Applioation Form

RcaulitrA.F.E.E.S rrrcnrh,r.rshrpisll000ncryclr.rnclurlinglinlyclrr lrtcltrrJcslll rrllrlr;rnrlprtrrlcgcs
Lifc.McmhcnhipisSl{Xl(|;rvithrro.rnrrrr;rl dues()rilsscssnrnls lncludis:rll rrghtsrnrJprtrtlcltcsfi'tcrcr
AI)DRESS

NAME

Dury Info:

SQI)N

GROUP

AIR

l"oRcE

DATE

PHOl.,lE

(

)

cREw POSITION
WHERE WENT DOWN

TYPE AIRCRATT

WIFE'S NAME

WIIEN.

zlP

STATE

CITY

HELPERS

I{OTE: |^c cxtra rhcet of papcr if neccssary Givc :rll thc dctlrls yr)u c'rrl
Tcll brhOy thc nenrcr of crcw mcmbcrs nrrd Hclpcrs:

Enclor chcck or Moncy OnJcr. r IA,K-DEDllCIllLE corrlrihulion for paid up

Scnd to C.layton C. David, Menrbership Director,

FTom AFEES PIJtsLISHING

l9 Oak Ridge Pond
IIANNIBAL, MO 63401-9554
LI.S.A.

dues

19 Oak Ridge Pond, Hannibal, MO 63401-9551-

NONPROFIT ORGAI.II ZATION

U.S.

POSTAGE

PAID

WICflITA FALLS TX
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560 MT HOOD DRIVE,
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